
Breakfast at Wendy's

7:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Mon. - Sun.

(your choice of mayonaise, catsup, 
pickle, onion, tomato, or lettuce)

Ham and Cheese Omelet Platter 
Ham, Cheese & Mushroom Omelet Platter 
Ham, Cheese, Onion & Green Pepper Omelet Platter 
Mushroom, Onion & Green Pepper Omelet Platter 
Scrambled Egg Platter 
French Toast 
Breakfast Sandwich 
Home Fries 
Bacon 
Sausage 
O.J.
Sunday Morning Specials

This week: All you can eat "French Toast" 1,49
Available at both locations

Drive thru open till 12:00 a.m. weekdays & 1 a.m. Fri./Sat.
10% discount w/ Aggie ID. Not valid with any other offer

1.89
1.89
1.89
1.89
1.29
1.49

.89

.49

.35

.49

.40

Petal Patch
Florist 

2 Locations
707 Shopping Village 

696-6713
Post Oak Village-Hwy. 30 

764-0091

Y'all come to see us!
for

Band Dance & Spring Formals
Roses

Orchids f\o^e

10% off your

with this cot 
expires 

...... ■■coupon' ..............

Now
y

that you 
can open
a First City

Even a small initial deposit can turn into a big investment. When you open a 
First City IRA.

Start with just $100. Then you can make regular contributions in any amount you 
like. Up to $2,000 a year. The full amount is tax-deferrable. And, if you open your IRA 
before April 15, you can still save on your 1984 taxes.

So why not get started now? At First City you can even open your IRA by mail.
Saving now on taxes while you save for later on is probably the smartest investment 

you can make. And it’s never been easier. You can apply for a First City loan to get 
started. The loan interest is tax-deductible.

Call our IRA specialists to find out more.
Why wait any longer to open your IRA? When First City makes it easy for you to start 

enjoying die benefits today

PirstCity
Reaching further. Doing more.

First City National Bank of Bryan 779-5402
MEMBER FDIC © 1984 FCBOT
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Woman nurse:a 
hurt black beafc

Associated Press

GOLDEN, Colo. — Lisa, an Alas
kan black bear, is convalescing at the 
North American Wildlife Center on 
a diet of fish, grapes and vitamin- 
packed peanut butter and honey 
sandwiches.

The cub, apparently born out of 
season, was found a year ago wan
dering alone in Alaska’s Mount Mc
Kinley National Park, bristling with 
quills from a porcupine attack.

But thanks to the mothering of 
Vona Bates, director of the wildlife 
center — and plenty of wholesome 
food — Lisa has been transformed 
into a robust yearling that weighs 
about 180 pounds.

Lisa soon will be released in Bear 
Country USA, a wildlife area near 
the Black Hills in South Dakota.

For now, her home is a 30-by-S0- 
foot cage and her neighbors are a 
pair of bobcats named Clown and 
Bonnie. Lisa sleeps in an A-frame 
compartment she designed herself 
by smashing and rearranging a 
heavy wooden box Bates put in the 
cage for her to sleep in.

Lisa is the 13th bear that Bates, 
55, has nursed, fed and sheltered 
over the past 50 years. Bates alxnit 
30 years ago began caring for ani
mals at this site spread over several 
acres behind the small home she 
shares with her husband, an interior 
designer.

She began playing mother to wild 
creatures as a chilcf when someone

fjave her a 6-week-old coyote pup 
or a pet. She trained the coyote to 

herd sheep and remains convinced a 
properly trained coyote makes an. 
excellent sheep dog.

Conversely, she found that sheep 
can be excellent teachers. About 
eight years ago, after rehabilitating 
two coyotes. Bates obtained a new
born lamb and named it Chops. To
day Chops is a mentor for coyotes, 
teaching them how to live with 
sheep.

Chops, who shares his cpiarters 
with a coyote named Tawni and a 
red fox named Reddi, has adapted 
so well to his job that “unfortunately 
he thinks he is a coyote,” Bates says. 1 

“He eats mice.”
Then there is Beaner, the epilep

tic bobcat. Bates got Beaner from 
Mexico, where the bobcat suffered 
at the hands of an abusive owner. 
When Beaner proved allergic to nor
mal epilepsy medication. Bates 
moved him into a smaller cage and

now Be.mci e;m tope belter 
seizures.

While bears are her k-- 
mals, Bates does not turnaJ|| 
.mim.d in need. She u. Mp 
about six dozen otheraninui®®

Agwildlife cen ter.
Dozens of volunteers fid; 

anti care for the animalsad 
watch for contributions. 1:1 
about SI,500 per monthN 
food, veterinary care and] 
materials for tne 
Bates says.

“I need funding andliSJ^ 
bad. she says. “EveryonedoiMT, 
the cl< In b . ihe lundiuppei!: rr, 
battered child, and 
them I’m all three.”

It’s 
team 
the N

iseun
battle

Rabbits;
Yoi

Guire 
that t 
and tl

name nol»fc
palatabl

chant:
“(A 

who It 
time . 
We’re
and
beat
down

“II

Associated Press

CORVALLIS, Ore.-Go
•» null n| phi,ISC- 11...
s"‘i<luen o! immorta 
new name lot rabbit meatr 7^ 
it to Nephi Patton in carto(0M|U 
State l ni\eisit\ m Corvallis. 3 

Patton is director of:: 
bn i esc,ii ( h center in tk ” oi' 
States His goal is to curt» r 
i alls I he I aslfl Hum \ '

Patton is referring to the t -p| 
American idea that it’s sinful 
hie up the flesh of a fum *
eared mammal prized asatJ®F°

and eaten in huge quant 
Europe, Asia and other par; ..i,
woTl<l- up f<

'i <'u don t call beeTon are () 
pic; do you?" he says infcnot j 

his idea that rabbit mean! ;et p( 
marketed as “cunie,"sboitft “q 
tolagus cuniculus, theLa r gayjc 
for rabbit. ire st

I lis defensiveness isn’tsu: Ustd 
Rabbit i ,iisci s and P1, ;ensit 
ai i nmd the countryhavenoti^V’ 
enthusiastically totheidea. Qi:

But Patton, . n energetic? ;ryOI 
minded man with a PnD.r pexii 
liars pathology, won’t give ir 

He has considered thenar# 
bar,” rabbit s|>elled backward.

Panai
_ _ Introduces

390 Flameburgers
490 French Fries 650 Onion Rings

New this week: Fried mushrooms, 
Fried cheese. Chicken nuggets

Open 11 a.m.-past midnight 
846-0079 846-3824 
509 University Drive

Mental Awareness Programs is 
sponsoring a study/stress seminar for all 
students in the Aggieland area. The seminar 
will teach you to greatly increase youf 
learning potential and show you techni 
you can use the rest of your life. MAP 
show you how to:

• control stress
• increase test scores
• activate your memory
• have progressive study habits
• speed study & speed reading
• activate & use your memory banks

When: Sun. Feb. 24 2-4 & 6-8 p.m 
Mon. Feb. 25 6-8 p.m.
Tues. Feb. 26 6-8 p.m.

Where: Aggieland Hotel 
at 1502 Texas Ave.
Fee: $25 at the door 

$20 in advance

For advance registration orinfi 
call Mental Awareness Progran

822-9465


